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Change occurs whether i t is led or not. 
Technology is a driving force behind educa-
tional change. The questioo is whether school 
leaders will lead in planned change for tech-





Two Sides of 
the Same Coin 
Anita M. Pankake 
InlroduCl lOn 
Our !KiIOrs we ro r'r'I05t ki nd (o r perhaps ..; ~) in providing 
Inree ~id ing ClUeslioM fa< this diSCUSSKlf1 on cM~ng~ and teem. 
nology ~adeC"s~, 
I . What do lochnology leaders neod to know aboul 
ctl8l1ge and IIIe ChaJ>ge pt""""'lS? 
2 Whal <:looK tho Cha.ro",je ~ h~ve 10 do with tech-
t'IOIOgy Ieaders~,,? . ~. 
3 WhIIl ;mI thO irnplicabOnS of !he speed 01 chllnge fOf 
1_1OIog1i~ 
DIscouraged by HIe V<IIume of issues 10 address wlll"ron 
Im~1KI space .vailatrle. cons.ider81ron was grven 10 addlessng 





I-lowGvGr. fearing Ihe kl$s of two valued colleague, prG' 
ventad mG us< ng tnis as a S<> uti O<1 . And so. what follow' is my 
attempt to give informalion sp.Wlica l~ related 10 tile 'lUCil ions 
P<>Sed. Selting up a SitualOn n Whidl reaOOfS become ewora 
01 tho ""eed to IcOOw'" ill my """"'I objecti"". The infQfmatlO<1 
prllNnted here ca,~y wald>es the su~~ of wf\al i, avail. 
Ible r8Oi!rding issues of cnM!1O and lechnology ludGr8l1ip. 
HopeIotv. however, readers wil be I>"fSIJ'lded ,n these pages 
IhIIl ltIeIe Issues are i~nl and OO<II"I8C1ed tnd lhey wi 
....... to know ITIOf<! 
In IIIe meant ..... some Jrtomratron relater:l to eath 01 !he 
Il>'ee a.eas ill pr~nted. The queslrOrl reg!ln:hng wII9t Iectr-
nology lea",," need 10 kIrow abolJl charoge and 1he change 
PfOC8IS seemed 10 be an impouant pr&requlsne 10 the dil-
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CUss"", 01 a~tt.ng ~se I\3tlril 81N de>&I'If>e • .t porn!. aooul 
the re1auonst,., of change tnd!ecMology leaderslrip sur1~. 
IfJ1)Iica:tions 01 the speo!Id 01 ctI!Inge lor technology ntegration 
provided a nrce IrameWOlk lor summarizing and attach'ng 
meanIng 10 lhe ""'terrel PI'IMInter1 
What Teehnology Lude •• Need 10 Know About Change 
and Ihe C llan~ Pr<>« .. - Inlormatlon and ImpIlcalions. 
With eacll day wlla' we know and whal we don't know 
abr:oJl c""nge and lhe Change p'ocess inc,eases. In the last 
five years. lhe inler&$l in change. lIow h rlappens and wloal 
kOOp/l ~ from happe-r1ing ha$ been trern&ndOli •. Mdes, WOtI<. 
shops and .esearcto on char>goG efforts are ev"'Y""'''" 
The 5llCCess hi5tO r~ 01 planned change. in educati on is 
pre"y discou rag in g. WII~ n Ihe numeer 01 successful~ impl e' 
roomed changes IS C<:><TlpjIred to th e number '" cllanges pro· 
posed. Ihe resu lting '8lio can be tru ly dIsheartening. The 
Irack-<OOJrd 10( Ii>e SlJCOf1S5f~ l"l)Iememalroo oltectmok>;licaJ 
changes in educalrOrl wooid ~ to b& .imila, to the history 
01 planned Changes in edllClltion generUy. Evrience 01 this 
trrstory is summarized in the IOIIOWrng stalements by Snide, 
(1992). Hi, words send e powe,lul menage 10 lachnologV 
leaders abor.rC wily they need 10 I<ro:lw about change and lire 
change process ~ 1he Ir.m.o'e II 10 dill/lf In;im the past 
"From lantern strde$lO language i;V)fi. hom close<I--cilcun 
lelevlslon 10 mic.ocompul .... anompts 10 imp.ove 
Ame'"",n scllool$ WIlli mode,n maChines have been 
something less I""n a 'HOUnding surxes •. 8eglnnrng 
with Ihe magiC lantern and Ille sle'&oscope 01 1900. 
m~chine5 in th e classroom nave generated some 
promise. a fair amount 01 tontr0V6ra~. and a g<eat (!eat 
of hype. During the&O 9{).pl\Jls yea rs. h<)Wev ..... the bas<c 
acts o f classroom teaching have Changed oe,~ little 
d~sDite sp()IadiC effo,ts al ft8Garcl"l and reform-with 
and without macMir.es." (p. 316) 
As """",,5 evid0l11 i~ Snlde~s stalement. jvst Ioaving til<! 
lecllnology does nol assure lhe deSired thIInges will occur 
There is mOffl to chanOe lhan new equrpmenl. good ideas and 
""thUSlasm . 
Whether the topic " lacllt'lOlOgy. policy. pror;,iO,,5. bei efs 
0' most anythIng a1se. III<! proces~ 01 change are sunilar. 
Fullan (1991) notes 1""1-81"0/ d_rOn Wdh II"rOw involved in 
eWcatronal innovation ~nd retorm cpckIy reveals 1hat the 
nalure 01 prr::tAems and many 01 the princrples 01 success and 
lailure .... "" a g,eal deal in r:ornmon- (p. xiiij. Add~ionaIy, II<! 
e.presoes opllmism by pornt'ng out ll\at with OUt increasing 
krrowIo<Ige aboul c""nge anCI paniculllrly in Our exammalrOn 01 
sue<;essful example!; of cloange. th-e key leature seems to be 
·"''''' .... 00 commO<1 $tlrlSe· 
Kr.owng lhe specif,es of BII of the eiluatioo. in which tech-
n(}logy leade rs fin d or wil lind lh-emselvQ& n their al1empts to 
bring changes 10 oorxation is imPO&S<bi8. However . Fullan'S 
asse rtio ns aboot the oornroo~ featu res Of dlarrges wherev .... 
they occur a te er.:x>uragng. And so. some impo<tant concepts 
trom the literalure on r::tI8rigG .,e oII/ifed nr....., basics eon. 
cept. stror.Ad 31M tecllt'lOlOgy leaders 0/ lherr "need 10 know" 
~bolJl change and !he chlnge PfQCess 
CMnge is ~ process nOl an evenL 
An Wlderstanding 01 tt.. <;OIrr::epI is es&enDal 10 the suc. 
cess 01 any c""ngs eHM. T'nllng r::harrge as "" """,,1 1$ a 
su,e way 10 reruce 1he poMi)iIibM 01 SUCCess. Change IS a 
eontinuaillow 01 actMties; thIngS change while we are Irying to 
c""rrga lhings. There i& 1"1() lPSCific dale. tme. j>lace or piece 01 
equipment thaI can be m&r~ed 95 ·the chIInge event- Tt..s 
CO<IG<lpl ""5 b""n eipreSsed In a variety Ofl'l3YS by a....,rrt>er 
of writ ..... n lhe fieid Ilor exem~e, eee: Fulan. t 991 and Kotd. 
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Rutherto rd, H u lin~Austin & Hall , t987), Unless techoology 
leaders keep thi s in mioo, they lvill m;xjeJ beh<wiors that loous 
00 isolated events rather than OOIltinUOUS, ioclusi\le processes 
that invot.e new behaviors and new beliefs. as ",e ll as. new 
materials and equopment 
Chang" as a process is nonlinear, multifaceted 
and a mess in the middle. 
Not oo ly do technology leaders need to understand that 
char>ge is a process and root an e.ent. they must further recog-
nize that this process is root always predictal'e_ Wh ile some 
ptanning and predicting are possible and needoo it is also 
i~rtant to recogni.e that some ambiguity is roormal ; some 
th"'9S ca nnot be predlcted-f'lo matto r how much plaMng is 
done_ Th is need to underS land Iho systemiC, as well as, 
attempt th e systo m~tic in working with change is critic al. 
Conner (t 993) has SOma good advkoe fo r technology leaders 
as thoy initi~te and move to impleme~1 changes; "Cha"9" is 
not a discrele eVE>nt that occurs by linear prog ress"",; rather it 
unfolds On many differe nt levels simultaneously. Instead of 
rc lying on hard and fast rules that can I}6t you into trouble. 
ac~nowledoJe lhe complexity 01 change by focusing on the pat· 
tern s and principles for yo ur ct; rectlon" (p, 10), 
Change is not always viewed as progress 
and not everyone wi ll be as exc ited about a 
particular change as the init iator. 
Realizi ng this may be one of the roost impo<lant change 
cOfICepts for technology leaders to learn and use. It may also 
be one of th e most ct;fficul l to accept. Ordinarily ind iv>ouais pro-
pose ch anges th at are intende d to ma~e th ings "be l ler" 
Pia.-.-.ed changes are based 00 v.tIat someone Ihinks is good 
o( valued. The complicalioo. of CO\J roo, IS that not everyone 
thinks th e same way_ Whal may be i~lant and useful to one 
person may be viewed as a wasle of lime and money to 
anolher . The lechnology leader must understand lhat whi le 
change is ioovilable, whethe< or not thai chan ge is prog ress is 
a .ery individua li2ed va~ ju<lgmenl. Assuming th at e.eryonc 
vie"'s all lech nolog~ 1 achoe.oments as progress is silty and 
may even prove ct;sastroos to change efforts. Not oil chunge is 
progress. Remember.ng this wi ll be impo<tant fo r technology 
leaders. This wi ~ help them koop a balarx;~ between their own 
enthus<asm and the doubts of othm-s, n ils initi al bala~ce may 
help lip the scales in th ~ir favor in the long run, 
Use rs must see a need for change or it w ill not occur, 
This concept relates diroclly to lhe prev>atJs ""'. I'M ooIy 
must changes be viewed as prog ress, they must also be seen as 
ooeOOd. When people are happy (or at least satisfied) with the 
way thir>;!s are, they \llil not ilvest th e lime energy ar>::f effon to 
cf1ang", In foci. why slx>u ld they? From lhei( perspectr.e , "thn gs 
are tne", Th<H r reco:rmencfat"'" may have a lami iar ri ng, i.e., "If 
it ain' brd<e, don't fix it'" Wh le th e initiator may view a change as 
needed-olhers may not; ar>::f. '-"'ti l they do, oot much wil "'p-
pen. Harvey (1990) recommends that cf1ange initiators make 
sure that what they are propos ing is real!)' ooeded_ He advises 
making serious eflan to honestly answer two queslioos: 1s there 
,eal ya need for this prog-am or proposal? Can yoo Oem>nslrale 
lI\a.t need clea rt,'r (p, 54) Funher, he suggests that wnlten stale-
ments be developed to address the quest""': '"WMt facts st'<)w 
the need for th is change?" (p. 55) i-laf'\ley's ad">ice wi l help lech· 
noIogy leadel"S demonstrate the need for a chango and thcrelore 
make rt more i ke!)' to be pursued_ 
The change must make life easie r, not harder for the changees, 
Change agents have otten been frustratoo with others 
because of their res istance to proposed changes, II root careful. 
there wi. be ru sh to label these individuals as "hold -oo ts- or 
"blockers" ot prog ress, However, what they may be resistir>;) is 
nO! the bas>;: intent of the change, but the consequences of 
purs'-*'g it. Accorct;ng to Conner (1993), "Change manage~t 
is pe rcepti on management. . , To gain commitment to mme 
from the present state to the desired state, ma""9"rs must be 
will ing to h:>r>o r (Ivith action) employee perceptions of reality" 
(p_ 103). The realities of those who must implement the change 
may be qtJIte difte rent than the ,eality ot the change initiator, 
Technology leaders must rem ember that it Is eas;er to see the 
merits of a change if yoo can also see the pay-off for do<ng it , 
Har.ey (t 9OO) suggests, " It is natural and indeed, sane to 
resist doing something unt~ there is a clear payoft for doing it." 
This payoff needs to be evident fo( those who have to do the 
chang.ng, not just for those m-.o are pmposing that things be 
changed. When technology leaders acknowfe dge Ihe view-
points Of others it goes a long way in helping people see lhem 
as understand ing and root just demanding 
Chonge costs 
The costs of change are varied , but th ere are always 
costs, Fulan (1991 ) identifies it as, Change is reso urces hun· 
gry ! The costs fo r change often are in real do ll ars , but not 
always, Change can also cost in term s of ti me or energy. or th e 
toss 01 a va lued CO ll eague or a move from a home, etc, 
Change in votves giving up some thi ngs to get some othe r 
th ings-hopefully new and impro.ed. Change not only cosls 
ilitially. ~ ut it continues to cos1. In tact, lhe costs may increase 
in order to maintain or conti nue to improve . Technology 
leaders koow how lhis upward spiral works, For exa"""e. otten 
new technolog ies ~ rou ght into an organiLation (classroom, 
schOO< , etc.) create new demands for even more technologies; 
or, I"Ihoo new technologies are adopted 10 increase effkolency 
and "save lime" the result is often inc reased responsibi lit ies 
and demands IMt take the "saved" time and roore to accom-
plish . Howe.e(, the roost imponant cost to recog nize is 'Nhat it 
costs an ioji.idual to move from lhe koown to th e unkoown 
According to Canner (f 993). "Manag ing eitecti.e Iransitr""s 
does not allow for deaing with a single real ity; it IIwot.es man-
aging multiple rea lities as seen through various peopte's fears. 
hopes, and aspirat ions-the ir flames of reference Ip. f03) 
Because change happens one person at a time the cost of los-
ing the known is a very individual matter. Therefore, tech-
nology teaders neod to wo rk with Individuals to he lp ea ch 
per:\OO see the ~t· ber><lfits for thom in chang~g. The cost <J 
losing the k"""'''' is the price that must be pakf for changing, 
Change does not occur in iso lation. 
Each ot the previous points leads to thi s one In Rifkin's 
Entropy (1980) he writes, "Everythir>g in this world is connected 
with evel)'thing else il a de lkoate and corrptex woo of interr"a-
tlonsh ips" (p_ 226)_ Thinking small and iso lated may be the 
worst behavior the technology leaoo( can derl);)r1strate. On the 
other hand, an argumenl could be made tha t thinking 100 
globally ar>::f oot paying altenl"'" to details may be the worst 
But perhaps it is not do<ng both thai is tile rea l problem. Seeing 
the big picture and tile sma ll PICture simulta neously is neces-
sary if rnanges are Ie succeed. Seeing things ar>::f not people 
soong people as separate from each other Or thei r work, r>JI 
rea lizing the impact that making chanaes in oM part of 1M 
system can hav~ on all other parts of the same syslcm ar>::f 
associatoo systems. not understand ing that chang os ~t home 
are r~flectod in some way at work, and on and on, ca n be the 
SOurGi/S of failur0 for cha nge ir;tiatives. Te chnolo~y I<laders 
must see the connecledness of changes ar>::f they musl see 10 
~ that people stay cormected during changes, 
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Cha"ll e will OCe ur W~lher il is led 0.- not 
Change is pan of G. istvq----wf! can't not <;hanget Changes 
can be planned Of unplaroud. Those whoct> arG plarned fOQ .... 
Ieade<VoP and even !hose lllat are unplanral ~ call IHders 
to acbQn as I _uK oIlheIr ","",_ COI"ISeQuel1Ce$. Lead. 
""'hip bV I\a -V ~ i"""""'" Change. and char"Igf _ 
le8dershlP. Change ano leadership are. in lact, fwO a~ 01 the 
same COO'\. However. JuS! because d can be don&Goe$nl mlNln 
..... 1 illllwaya. BIlCIuId be <lone. leaders muSl do mooe ..... n JuSl 
influence because tI>8y can. leaders ne<!"!! visIOn Ind v-..s 
1100"11 and infIo..ooncing them as they are II'Iding and inh.reoc-
ing OIherl. TectrooI~ leaders are no exception. 
FuHan (1991) IISserts. "_ m plomootalion ,s the!lS5&l108 
ot cl'>ar>ge ." (p. 10) 800, thai. "11 i!; 009 lh ,ng 10 know Ihe 
a_Inla arld siluations thaI ca use cl'>ange or prQvent c!1a"llf! 
Irom I'>appening: ~ is an emire ly dilferem QlJ<lSIi()n to know whal 
to do abo ut it" (p. 9), LiI<ewi$(J, Conner (1993) po<nts ootll1at. 
"ENe<:t ,ve leaeler. a re capat>le of retrami r>g tile lh ln~lng of 
those whom tlley guide , enablillll IIlem to &ell 1I1al elgnihc.8m 
dlanges are not only impe<ative but acr.evabje, Yet the ct'I6I. 
!engas fa';;ng fhese leaders go beyond determining .... naf 
needs to be don& diMerentiy. They must also address "how' to 
exGCUto ~ deal""", ... a manner thai has IIle greal8S1 "",. 
sibl...,. for WOC<I$S. leaders muSl keep"' rnn;I thai !he aa;:.... 
racy 01 deci"ons alon, Can never COmpenUI' for poor 
Impt_lIOO" (p 9) 
Th, trtl' oj Conner'S book, Managr"f} ar lhe Speed 01 
Ctrar>ge (1993). h,ms al the !ochnology leader's "need 10 !<now'" 
aboUI both Ille r-.ow and why 0/ chango, Te<:hnologill$ are 
,1>8"11"'11 rapor:II)'-lIl a Irg,tenir>g pace 10 many. Howt'VI!M", jusl 
beel!use Ilia lechnololl ..... a,e Chang .... rapidly Inr. 00\1$ root 
""'an Ihat Irlelf 1(>V(l!$ 01 use wil l OCCUr allr1e same &pood, In 
foo, lhe histO<)' OI l ocl'M'lological changes in OOr.rcaliO<1 (poni(: u. 
larly In classrooms) SPMks to Ihe r'IOOd for le-cIvIoIc-g~ Ioaclers 
10 become Ski ll ed change faci li ta lors if inleg ra ti oo of locn. 
n~ Is 10 OCCU r In tact, as r"l"XlOO by Pal"\8son.: ar"(l AASA 
(19951 . "Ev«< di5lfic(s t!1at hal/'e draftoo lochnology plane o ften 
ha_8 propOSGd only piecemeal approaches They havG 
instaled a ctlmpulGJ here 0.- there for speci~c Or limited pur. 
pose, Aarllly hal/'e they esJabil$hed cohe'li/'e. _""08111<1 
sySIems" (p I) 
What _ the Implie",ions 01 the Speed 01 
Chang<llO<Technology Inlegration? 
Fru.ualed and disappolmed are 1",,1ings eXPIJrienced I»' 
1echnology advocates and teSIStOIs alike when ~ comes 10 lhe 
5PWd of dlange for- lecllnology im<qabon ... &d"oooI., 0... lhe 
one hanel, fhe act.ocales can'l understand wl>y tile IOOIs and 
their 'e&u~,ng consequences are ""I embraced and Gmptoyer:l 
immedtately On the airier hand, th e resisleo are sayi"ll "51GW 
Oowo-I haw.rn'l mastered Ihe iMovatioo s yoo brol""" In laSt 
year, last monlh or last weel< . How can you e' pee1 me 10 worry 
aIx:<Jf "6<1 weel<, nexl moolh or .... xt year'" AIjj tQ this the I1Is, 
Ie<)' 01 inleg latin g l echn cOQgy into educalion , Numerous elil' 
appoontments have been o.pe~enoed over the years-TV . 
Radoo, programmed leamlng. language tal)s, The l<!Sutts for-
boIh ~'" and rMoSlOr'S ha¥l! boon lots 01 promises .... >lh 
lillie pay 0/1. Ao:oo:Iio:1v to Snide, (1992) 
'W~h almoel mer:hiIAcaI mgrJarily Slnctr 1900. a seroee 01 
~ maclwles has 8pp9aIed "' the classroom and h.s 
bv&fl Cllronrde-d. altHort in lOO1n01es. in the hlllory of 
American educetoon. Decade aller decade these i""",," 
IOOfI6 are IlfOt9It 10 SChool. Each """" WI1h corn.......ot::ll. 
loon In one way or ano!her. and e&<:h i5 5uppor\er:1 bV • 
~ 01 enthuSollSU claimng ""'llhlS particr.rlar mach~ is 
"the mosl imp(lnal"lf developmem mG """"""e 1yp<I", 
Some 01 tr.ese Inven1rorr. were in the dassroom for only a 
shOlt lime btrkl rG clisappearing witn.:..rt a trace." (p. 318), 
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Stilt. ao::o.-dng 10 FitJk and carl$Qn (19921 ", 1Ile<e is resell"'" 10 indicalG 1h.ar these inferactll/'e muitr""""" 1OOf$ can 
enhance learning In the areas 01 8OQUrsltoon 01 contenl. develop-
ment 01 sUs, elhcrency oIleaming and sallSfactoon we. Instrur::. 
tJOrr (p. 96). They go on 10 "'*" oot 1I1al the I9aSOnS for- thos tack 
01 .... and resoJt.Ig rrnmal rmpec:t a .. marry. lacI! of IOiancilli 
resources and lesCher,' lack 01 kn0W\edg9 arG among 1hetn. 
As ~ an echo. Pant08(Inrc and lhe American Associatoon 
ol School Adn""'Slralor, (1995) iOem,1y 11"1& IWO "",jor 
reasons th ai school .y.tems have nol done well in 
their led1nology applications 81 laCk 01 e'periences! 
knDl'l1e<!ge and reSO\ll'Ce&. Fi~ , th ey POinl 001 that edu-
calors have been S(l O\Ierwh\lmG-d by tile task of a..~­
ing knowledge Ihaltew neve actually had personal 
e<perienc& wilh led .. lOIogy·~ advnll«d capabil ities. This 
lack of e<prrrience prevente "&iog Ihe lech n<>logy to 
leach ,ng to learning connecli ons. SeOOnd ly, th<>y oole 
tl>8t toc~ n,"<>g)' l eQUIre. malor ;"fusions o f capital---al1 
unuwai part of &d"oooI di5lfic( buOgelS. And wIlan mooey 
is spenl on tochnology. lire communI Ii"" WOUld rathe( 
11>81 il go dire<:11y to stud&flt InstruCtIOn tnan on infra-
structure that is so needed 10 8\IPPOI11e<:tno!OVV. 
Cuban (1993). on the 0Iher hand . .. forth a qUde difIerern 
errplananon lor why.., IGW lec~nologles I1!Ive appeared 50 
seldom in 1I1e da.1y exit;lence of Id"rools ...., classrooms. He 
acl<,00W1edg"" fhe usual tJ<CU&ell 01 not &fIough """"'Y. teacher 
resistance, and lack 01 I lIIlPOfltrom lhe adrninisl,a,,,,,,- He calli; 
tl"irlse ""plausible. blll uKimMeiy super1ic1i1r_ IOSlead. he as.w~s 
lP\at tile reaS<>nS are relal@(! 10 &ehooI lIS or9'lnizabol">$-Itrat 
they are sL.ttstant .. 1tt d 'fferent th an other organizalion!;, bust-
""sses and n:>Jstrie., His two reasons as 10 wtry ochools have 
been less vu lnc<able to tec hnologiu than ~her inSl ilutio"" are: 
(I)"., cerlaln cullura l beliefs about....nat l eac hing is, how 
learrring occurs. whal kroowlecJgr'! is proper in ~$, and the 
teacher-student (n O( 51l>de nl-<T18chine) r~alionship doo-..ale 
~tar view Of PfOl>l'f schooliflg": and, (2) " the ;l?>i}'ade<l 
SChool. an Ofljarrizabonal in¥l!nto::n 01 ttre tale ""'ot~th cen-
lury, has profoundty shaped Whal1eaCl>erS 00 and do ""I 00 in 
dasstOOrrts. inctrdiflg fhe Il(!f"Mtenl ~toon 01 Qrova/ioo to 
m 1I1e cor*>ln 0I1I1ese age·graded &ettrngs" (p 186). Cuban's 
tdeOltrfied InflUef1()85 wiI II'lqUIre c/Iao"rges: In the Qrganizatrooal 
wtture of SChools and sct'ltw:lli"ll to allOw il!ldrrooiogy integration 
10 ""'CUr. Changr"ll1l1e cutrure of an organl28bQn is COfI"IPIex 
_ req....,; skilled and P111i9m IeaderShrp 
Unfortunale/y, aoooorjjrog 10 Panab>ic and AASA (1995). 
"MoSI $Chool syslems do not know r-.o .. 10 get inlormation 
aboot the ava~able led>no!OVV, how 10 imegrate ~ into practice. 
01 how 10 pa~ lor ~. Nor do lhey geM,ally uile technology 10 
guid-e orgarrilaliona l <leci5ioo. , link ins,r\IClional arrd admonrs. 
tralive systems, connoct to other proteSlliQf\,)ls , 01' coI lecl and 
rel"ijvG informalion effOCl ively" (p, I). Sor-n9 of t his can he 
allrit<uted to lhe sad hlStOl)' 01 &ucceuiut cMo nge itrpfementa . 
lion in ed ooalioo . And, this les. lhan $1~tar fIlCO(d 01 wcmss 
is due i~ large pa rt to a lack 01 knowledge arld ski ll s at>out 
chaf"J9 ,."d1l1e change PfOCfiS. 
Whe1lle< il'5 money. IflIjnng 01/ 8 doilerent OfgMliza_at CIJ~ 
lure. changes well tHo needed II lechnologv intaglabO<1 is to 
occur. SrriOO" (1992) predicts " ~! 1I1ere will be m(lre and 
more machroe$ in Ilia classroom T rerctnoIogy ¥riI pI"eYaIl. The 
proI)Iem 1hallies 811aad Wli be-a n .,... fI8!I been-----drectron 
and C<rtrot d.-edoon cf educatoon in tarme 01 lis goals ard pur-
p(lses and control of technology In lerms 01 its apphcauOl1." 
(p 323) Tectnology loaders mulol l>eoome SUIed", the change 
process ~ the orgarilatrOnai ~ur. cf Wooois i!r 10 be rnodiIie<I 
10 make lechn(>logy a pan oIlhe sY$lem rather !han an innu-
sioo in it. They will ne<!"!! 10 become anr:t rNIIp OIher$ become 
wrrat Con ner (1993) cal s resotienl managers-those who !laya 
Irle capao ity to absorb a grea t cleat cO CI1ar>ge Wllh lIttle 01 no 
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demonstrated dysfunctional beha""'r Aocording to Conner 
\19'93) reslienl manaoers M e -..::oe&&tul WIth chang. t>er;aus.a 
'1nsl<!ad 01 ",...,.;ng dIanqe as a mylI<!IiouS """"I, we lIIPP'oach 
il as an understandab le j>locess Ihal oan be managod. This 
I\kIWS poop~ 10 (IVQid Ie<Hng 'o'ICIOnIz&d dumg Iransi1>on: it P"" 
motes CM!~ thaI d'Iange CIOn be plame<l arid ekf"u~ em· 
CUIed." (p. 7) He 00" on to O8y !hal ".. WIR'IeI'$ en""'-'::' Ih8ir 
_1Ir/nCe in pM by approachng cl>ange as an ...:Ier3IarIdabe 
process ... Ih phases IhaI can be anlJCrp;oied and I1'IIN.ged, They 
>'iew chaf1ge as IIfI ""folding contnJum and <:iemonSlrale a ~ 
lolerance for ilS aml:>ipu lly. Th ey plan and e<ocute mooemenl 
archrle<;l\.<ali)' from !he presenj state throug h a l ransition pr.ase 
10 the desired pl. At>d tl>e" p~ns ncioJde pa,n·management 
llralegoes 10 help people cIiseogage from !he Slatus q.JO as wei 
el desorabie and ac.:essjble remedies to allracl mem to the 
desued cn.nge: (p t03) 
Summary 
Seier.;(!. IOCrnology arxf d.mge fo,m a C<J nliroJO<I!I i nk &t"Jd 
have done SO lor Cenlu,_ SoioJncfI (in ~'s broalleS1 deI,n~oon) 
ptod...c:es discov.,y i .•. . new in10,mal00n. New in10rmal>On 
empowelS the developmen1 cI .- \eCl'w"ooItges (or I00I&) 10 ..... 
New tools HIla .. cIIan\JeS (soaal. eoooOI .... "<!IIiICIuaI. politi· 
caI). These d\8J1ge5 CNI . in tum. \ll!"efllte new IHItl.Iiv<lll and 
.- quesl ioos, The ,ow lling ooanges ioftoonce eoeryooe eOO 
requ. e aro::\lor j>l00u00 nGW inlormaliM, AI this poW'll , thO cycle 
begr1s agair>--6cienc<ll 10 tecrnology 10 o:ha"'}l!S. M..:h li<Io tile 
"Enel{li.", Bum(, ~ J..sll<oops gor,g. and going, and , RiII:.n 
(1980) writes."Thor'1Q5 dorI" jiSI"806$1:" as"""" lind cJ itol<lted 
hUd stock. Thos SlllIiI; view 01 !he world has been ~ by 
!he ......... illal everything i'I !he world is always In me JIf'lO'I" of 
becoming. Even r\(101IMng jX1eOOlT\llfll1 are cootooet)' o'IangllQ 
. There is nOthing smooth aooul tha ebb an d fl ow 01 the 
bo<;omi'IQ 1'1'''''''''' It """"" afOOlj in joJmps arK! spun5" (p. 227). 
Thirog!; ""'Y ctIIInge tJu1 the proC.1S will no! likely do so. 
$rider notes thaI -Allhis bone. W9 do 1101 kt'oov; wholher Iedt-
noIogy wi! be used to do more eIIicoentlV and more fIIP;Iy thai 
which has ~I .. avs been done Or to do tOlally ne .... things 
28 
"However. he conbnua .... ith ,"_.....,.,rtanI. technc>logjr muo;1 
be Ufed to eclucato pe<:iple....no can tNn~ lor them .... _ , peo. 
pl. wlxo"'; l1 nOl be ,,"'ants of th e meot>l~'I i'I the clawcoom." 
Tech nology feaders must khQ w !toout change Rnd the 
change process If Ihe powe, of IGChnoiogy 10 reform anO 
'Kllllcture is 10 be ....... sed. Technology lead"'~ is ctIIInge 
leadership. Ted>nofogy leaders need 10 remember lhallhe 
only thing that 1$ __ reaIy goong to change schools is ptOIlf. 
There/Ol .. , they should locus on the people--the technology 
will P<'<19! frSS 011 ;15 OM'I-<! IS ~e""'o nOO<.! an(f wanllead· 
9<S hlp to help lhem " Ith both Char>gol arid t&eMofogy, 
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